FAU Biotech Bridge Internship Opportunity
April 23, 2024

DNALabs Corp, Research Park at FAU
dnalabs.ca

Start and end date of research opportunity: Rolling

Hourly expectations per week: Range from 6 -20 hours a week

Eligibility requirements (prerequisite knowledge/courses/experiences/skills)

An interest in genetics and a basic understanding of the potential impact of genetic variants would be an asset.

Must be able to communicate well and work in a team environment, but most work is independent.

Preferred year in program (Freshmen, sophomore, junior, senior)

Graduate students or Junior/Senior preferred

Anything else students should know before applying (commitment expectations, research location, virtual etc.)

• This is an unpaid internship opportunity...can be completed for FAU internship credit based on hours worked
• This is not a wet-lab - most research is done via literature reviews
• Virtual - Zoom meetings - one weekly group research meeting and sub-group meetings as required
• Lots of independent work

To apply, please email a resume and cover letter to:

Aaron Goldman, PhD
Chief Science Officer, DNALabs
aaron@dnalabs.ca